
KYLE NO. 2
Well of the Dcvonlnn Company
Came In a Guslier Yesterday.

. OVER TWO HUNDRED BARRELS
An llnnr tru tlie fictlnuled Ontnnt of till

K««r Well Lut Kvettlng.IC was First

Reported a Dry Hole.Oatlook for Loti

ofWork at * thr Front" is Very llrlKht
The Ogdea Well in Wood County Cansei
Developments In tbat Territory*

Special Dltpatch to tho Intelllponeer.
S1STERSVILLK, W. V<L. March

The Devonian Oil Company's No. 2, on

the Kyle farm, out in the Indian creek
district, reached the sand this afternoon,and is now reported to be making
between 200 and 260 barrels an hour and
may be classed wkh the Weekly, Bull.man and No. 1 Kyle. The first informationreceived from the well was a telephonemessage at 11:30 this morning,
which was to- the effect that the well
had been drilled 70 feet into the "Big
Injun'.' sand and was dry. This report
made people who an? interested in territoryIn that section feci rather bad. as II
Indicated that the field was spotted, but
when the report at 1 o'clock was received.it revived their sunken spirit*
and as a result they ore making arrangementsfor erecting rigs in the Interiorterritory.

OWNED BY CHINAMEH.
Celestials liars » Wall Down In Wood

I'onnty-OthrrOU 1fv\rs.

Special Dispatch to the Intellisoncer.
PARKERSBURG. W. Va., March 6..

About one year ago the Gilkeson Oil
Company had under lease a tract of
400 acres surrounding the Ogden producer%Thee ompany, which is now defunct,was composed of E. M. Gllkoaon,
A. A. Kellar, J. H. Knapp, J. B. Flnley
Capt. W. A. McCosh and several other
Parkersburgcrs. They drilled a dry hole
on their lease and shortly afterward
gave it up. although there was a mlnorityin the company in favor of payingrentals and holding the territory.
Some time afterward a Charleston
company leased part of the tract and

® W»ll nrtt over 600 feet from
the Gllkeson Oil Company's dry hole.
They got a fifteen-barrel producer.
Wednesday another well was brought
In on Benson Athey's farm, which was

port of the original tract, nud Is making
a fine* showing. The members of the
Gllkeson OH Company are now sorry
they did not "freeze on" to their lease.
A Mr. Ousell, who formerly owned a

number of leases at Ogden, which he
allowed to expire a year ago, has
leased all of what is known as "the
Ridge" at Red Hill, paying bonuses
and rentals. Mr. Ousell has wealth and
expects to Invest a portion of it on bis
n^wly acquired territory.
A wild cat well was struck Wednesdayat Athpy Postofllce. this county,

two miles oat from Valley Mills, which
is Important because it will be the cause
of onenlnir up a new field. Owners of
this new strike are keeping it as quiet
as possible, because they are trying
to secure more territory in that vicinity.But from authentic sources it
is learned that the well is a good one

In the Cow Run sand. The strike has
caused a great deal of excitement in
the neighborhood. Athey Postoffice is
Isolated now on account of bad roads.
The well is dwned by the Yacen Oil
Company, composed in most part of
New York Chinamen. Celestials raised
the company in New York and sent a

man out here to drill for oil. The well
Is down 709 feet, and was to have been
drilled in this morning, but nnthiqg has
been heard from It. When the drill
touched the sand the well Immediately
filled up with oil.

IK THE SOUTHWEST.
The Kyle end Weekly Welle Decline In

Their Production.
The Kyle and Weekly wells on Indiancreek have declined to 700 barrels

a day respectively and the flow of salt
water from each has Increased to 500
barrels a day. The conditions In the ln«
dian creek territory and that of the old
Sistersvllle field proper seem to have

been rererseu. in uie «»iu mc»« u ..««

customary to get a big dose of salt
water at about the same level with
the oil and as the salt water diminishedthe volume of oil was Increased.
Some of the old wells nhowed little
or no oil at first, but when the briny
fluid had been reduced by pumping the
wells ma de excellent oil producers.
Murphy, Jennings & Company are

starting a test well on the David Booherfarm .located about 700 feet north
of the Kyle No. 1.
In the Big Flint district, Doddridge

county, the name company will drill In
its No. 28 Hardman this week.
The Kanawha's weli on the Mills

tract, Wetzel county. Is still drilling in
the sand, but has failed to discover a

second pay. In some of the Interior
West Vlrgina Big Injun territory the
second or lower pay Is found at a depth
of eighty feet in the sand and the Mills
wildcat has developed a close hard
sand below the first pay so that there
may still be a chance to And another.
The Eastern Oil Company and Flnneganhave drilled in their No. 2 on the

T»~.. farm nhoVy WftVt'rlV, on

Bull creek, and will have a very Hmall
pumper from the Cow Run Hand.
Northeast of the Frolden pool In

Monroe county the same company ha*
drilled It* teat well on the Bechtel farm
through the sand and has a duiiter. In
all, some flve or six dry hole* have been
drilled to the north and northeast of
the Frelden pool, searching for an extension.

In the ColemIn Field.
Testerday the tools were fastened In

both the Bunday and Waller wella
which are down about 1,000 feet. The
new Mahlin well about a quarter of a

rail" south of the Chirk No. 3, Is down
1,150 feet and the best of progress Is
being mad*. The well Is only a few
fe*t from the Mahlln hole which w/u
abandoned after the trouble with, the
former contractor and Is but a half
mile from the well which came In a duitera few days ago. Joneph Snaper hns
the Mahlln contract Th#« Bracken well
is cxpectcd In about next Wednesday.

A Xew President.
At a recent meeting of the BridgeportOH and Gas Company, Hon. W.

V. Campbell was fleeted president,
vice prenldent Houth resigned. Mr.

..i"~n 'aaV »hn llrnf trnln for Arch-
er'* Fork, and then' In now In the companyh Int'-reHt. A letter received
from him yentenlay ways they expect a

well In th "Big Injun" wtnfl toon.

niarkbnrti I<o»r« (Jronml.
TOANKFOItT. Ky.. March G.-Th*

roll call for the forty-flint In Ilot showed
128 members present, noccssary to
a choice «lxty-flve.

It did not take lonjr for the break In
the Blackburn forces to commence.
nnori »i r*|iiinmu»ii m- >»

order, and It noon became rvldent thai
the gold tandard m<-n had tna<l« no
Ml" atatemcnt* when thi-y rnId that If
IJInckburn did n'»t withdraw thoy
would leave him. Th««r»? wan no election.however. Tho ballot r'*ultod:

f3n£|r» 63; lilackburn 4R; Carllale 15;
P«ttIt 2.

Wnyrtr C'onrt IIon»e llariint.
Bp^lal r»l*pi»t».h to thn Intelligencer.
IIUNTlNOTOtf. W. Vft., March ft.

The Wayno county court homo wo* destroyedby flr»» at noon to-day. Other
building* eltunN-d n»-ar were badly
damaged, and th»t lorn wll, exceed fifty
thousand dolor*, which Ik partially cover*1by Imtiironcv. VI* county record*
Were naved.

, vjsii r .Aiiii

BERKELEY REPUBLICANS

OnikUlu a BigCounty Club-Df-legate* to
;rtmrlMtoii.

Special Dispatch to tbo Intolllffoncor.
MARTINSnURO, W. Va., March 6.Ancnthuslastla meeting of Republicanswas held here in tho court bouse

tonight for the purposo of organizing
it oounty Republican club and for effectinga working organisation In
Itoriceley county. Mr. Alex Clohan,
oqunty chairman, called tho meeting to
oraer and staU*d its object. Uepresen1tatlveo from nil over the oounty were
present and took actlvo interest in
every movement. Hon. John B. Wll'son was made temporary chairman and
L. DoW. Oerhardt secretary. Articles
of Incorporation were adopted and a
large number of names enrolled. The
club will bo called "The Abraham LincolnRepublican Club. II. 8. G. Pitser
was made jxjrmanejt chairman and L.
DeW. (Jtrhkrdtstcrvtary. W. N. Lynch,
treasurer and the following vice prealdonts:C. A. Miller, James P. Bmlth, C.
L Nloely. E. C. Henshaw, William
CockreD, EL W. Van Meter, John W.
Mart In. C. H. QUensH, P. H. Ruther1ford, O. 8. Rlrsby and John Oliver,.
The following were named as delegatesto the Republican state Leaguo

mooting to be held at Charleston: U. 8.
u. I'Jwrr, ueorjro >v. xjowitb, aipa

Cloliua. E. W. Vnnmeter, W. N. Lynch.
A boqqut't was served nt the conclusion
of the meeting at which a number of
dpeeahes wore made. I

.WEST TOGINIA AUTHORS.
Niiprrtntcmlmt Lcirli I'rcpnrliig a I.Ut of

' j Booki bj- Tlirm.
SlHxial Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CJKARLBS^ON, W. Va., March 6..

i»roC Virgil Uf\. Lewis la preparing a

Ultra the books written by residents,
or pi)bllshed In the limits of West Virginia,which he Intends to moke comSleteyJf possible. So far he has discovrtxi.^bout lOO volumes, the oldest of

lilcs Is Watson's reply to Tom Palne's
VAgi of Reason." It was printed at
SbenNratfown. in 1797. '

J N«t is A' volume of sermons printed
at Wheeling in 1821 It Is a volume of
Merrftons by Rev. James Sauvln, pastor
<>f thfe French church at Tho Hague,
translated by Joseph Satellite.
Wlther's "Chronicles of Border Warfare"Is next on the list It was printed

at Clarksburg in 1831.
Among the most Important volumes

on the Itytt are by Hon. George W.
Atkinson. T hey are his "History of
Kintavha," "Among the Moonshiners,"
and the "Maid of the Cumberland."
Abo "Prominent Men of West Virginia."the Joint work of Mr. Atkinson
and/Hon. Alvaro F. Glbbens.

£ | I>\v1h' "History or West Virifimi?.adopted as a school text book
it the last session of the legislature,
ms made Its appearance and seems to
meet with th»« general approbation of
Critical readers.

15 HE A FRAUD 1

J Xchraiki* MlnUtrr Placed la a ltaii
Light hyaii Omaha I»l»pntrli.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. March 6.-A dlaS,tchfrom Omaha, Neb., published In
Is morning's Poet says that, reports

from the cast received there state that

(Persons are soliciting aid In the eastern
and middle state* for Nebraska sufferers.The Omaha dispatch also says
that stories of destitution and suffering
in i>«*orasKU an- mn wihuiu

yestlgationby the secretary of the Nebraskamate board of agriculture.
I This announcement has created some
Uneasiness herr. In consequence of the
fact that Rev. O. H. Hatvley, claiming
to come from the Nebraska Methodist
church, left here a day or two a#o after
Collecting more than $100 from the
Churches and the Epworth League convention.far Nebraska sufferers.
1 Mr. Hawley mated that It wmm not necessaryto pay the money to him and
(laid the church could send the money
to It. B. Snyder, of Fremont, Neb., who
pros authorized to receive It.
I The people here are In doubt a* to
frhether his story Is true and as to his
Authority to collect money for the purposestated.

THE FORESTBY PROBLEM.

Scheme or Vast linpvnanc« unntruntn

by the Government.
I WASHINGTON'. D. C..March 6.-A
Jcheme of vast Importance to all per4>nsInterested In the preservation of
<fhe forest lands of the United States
Is outlined In a report of the national
academy of sciences to the secretary of
the Interior, who had asked the academyto recommend feasible and comprehensiveforestry policy.
The academy has appointed a commissionof notable scientists to make

*n Invcstlcratlon of the forestry problemIn all Its phases and Secretary
Hoke Smith will take steps Immediately
lo afford all possible assistance to the
commission, and will recommend to
Confess the appropriation of I2*»,000 to
cover actual xjM-nses. The forestry
problem has been a subject of deep considerationby many otllclals of the provfrrnmentand especial Interwrt In the
Iwroblem has been taxeti by Secretary
Cr.,iui Th» rMiftuintii-l of the eommls-
^l»>n selected by the academy.to make
the Investigation and report Is of un«
Usual excellence.

THE VALENCIA BIOT,
The Sfnilmta Parnilrtl tlirNtrrrU SliontIiiijCaiitrmpt for tjje Yankee*.
VALENCIA, Spain, March 6.~The

riotous demonstration which occurred
tere yesterday whs caused by the pafadeof the students who marched
through the xtreets shouting "Long
ilve Spain," "Down with the Yankees,"
fctc. They were Joined by the medical
knd art students, and altogether over

1,000 young men marched to the UnitedState* consulate. There they
Jthrcxv a few ntones at the balcony,
broke a window and shouted "Down
With Jonathan." The gend'armes dispersedthe rioters, whereupon they
Went to the French consulate and
Aheered for France.
Further disturbances are anticipated

on Sunday when the students and othersof all classes will. If the prefect
permits them, take part In a big demonstrationagainst the United States.

f, PAID. NO ATTENTION.
Tlie Kewi From Vulvncln Itlot nitln'l

Ksrtlr ('oiixrrumrn.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March The

ibews of the demonstration against the
l-'nitcd States consulate at Valencia by
Dhe Spanish mob stirred no resentment
jvhatcver among the members of the
nouse, and caused hardly any comment.
Jt was received us an Incident of no

particular significance, hut merely the
outbreak <»r rtudent*. Chairman Illtt,
of the foreign affairs committee, remarkedthat the action of tlx* Swinish
government In closing two of the universitiesto prevent disorder plainly
howed itM condemnation of hostile
demonstrations against the United
States.
1 There Is no disposition among memoer«of the foreign afi'nlrs committee
at present to present Joint resolutions
for the recognition of Cuban belligerencywhich the President would ho
pompellcd to net upon.

Air. Hulzer, of Now York, predicts
that the house will take up the Cubnn
<pjentlon si gain within a month and
Adopt Joint r>ft/»|utl(>nH, but members of
the foreign affairs committee have a
different opinion.

;.KVKIIY i" «oton brlnipi a new crop nf
rem^iHm, but they eunnot comj>et«*ultliythut K'and, old Vt. Hull's

Cough Hyj$>p.
<n Wellington, II. *.» vU n. 4l

O./l'liurwIiiy, Mnrrli 10, 1*1(10.
iltniir# trip $10 00, tlekftl good t»»ri
i»y«- #*nilriM leave Wheeling At 12:25.

n/<l 11.10 ». «».; 3.40 mid 5:45 j>. m.
'or ffle^plUK « »r npri<*f and drtulh-ri Informationupply ty Jlultlmorc & Ohio

ttKontH.

\

TREND OF TRADE.
II. a. Dun ft. Co.'b \V«*kijr Rwiew of Bn»IneMCoudllloiw.
NEW YORK, March 6,-JL 0. Dun

& Co.'b weekly review of trade, which
Issues to-morrow, will say:
Tho Cuban resolutions and the appointmentof receivers for the Baltimore& Ohio were events of sufllclent

importance to affcot almost any genuinemarket, especially for securities. It,
therefore, argues either remarkable
strength of conditions or an entire want
of life and genuineness in the market
that tho prlcrti of the sixty most active
railroad stocks, which averaged $49 74
per share on February 1. have never
fallen since that date lower than $49 36,
nor rison above WO 85 per share.
Tho imliiRtrlcM all renorted a Hllchtly

lower range of prices, except for Iron
and steel products, and It is noteworthy
that while combinations in structural
beams and wire and cut nails are advancingin prices, the quotation for
Bessemer pig has fallen to $12 40 at
Pittsburgh, and southern No. 2 is offeredat $7 76 deliverable at Birmingham,
and billets have sold at $1 70 at Pittsburgh.The bar combination, which
raised prices not long ago, finds an

increasing part of the business absorbedby outside works. The demand
for no class of Iron products Is at this
tlmo brisk, but Wge structural business
Is expected in the spring, and there Is
still much hopefulness about railroad
orders, as earnings continue to Improve.
Prices of wool have declined, accordingto the quotations printed by Coates

Bros., of Philadelphia, an average of
2.4 per cent within the month of February,presumably because of the fallIure of tho proposed tariff bill, which In-
eluded duties on wool. At present the
sales are the smallest recorded for years
.at the three chief markets only 3,303,000pounds the past week, npwlnut 4,8.r>8,300pounds a year apo. nnd C.310,600 in
1892. But domestic holders are still
somewhat obstinate, because -prices
abroad have been raised by the London
sales, and it Is believed that the stocks
of domestic wool held here awaiting
transactions are unusually large. There
Is no Improvement whatever In the demandfor woolen goods and a number
of establishments have closed or reducedworking force.
Speculation In breadstuffs has not

been particularly active, nor has the
change In prices been linportar .. Westernreceipts of wheat were 2,311,333
bUBhels, against 1,824,933 for the same
week last year, having been In February1,069,064, against 4,419,446 last year.
There Is still an excess over the move*
ment of a year ago, though not so great
as appeared In February.
While continuing large receipts, corn

remains substantially unchanged In
prices.
Failures for the week have been 285

in the United States, against 234 last
year, and 68 in Canada, against 58 last
year.

\nvml Ortlrra.
WASHINGTON. D. C., March 6.-Ordershave gone forward by eable from

the navy department to Montevideo,
directing the return of the flagship
Newark to the United State* and the
retention of the Lancaster on the South
Atlantic station to taJTe her place ns

flagship. Admiral Norton, commandingthe station, will return to this
/>n»,.«rv <1. thn Vfltt-nrk. tiu will alRO
Capt. W. B. HofT, of the Lancaster,
who leaves his ship in command of
Capt Yates Sterling, who has commandedthe Newark. This will leave
the United States lleot on the South
Atlantic station composed of three vessels.the flagship Lancaster, the dilapidatedold Yantic. which is unable to go
to sea from the river Platte, and the
gunboat Ciurtine. the only modem naval
vessel of the three.
The Newar* is recalled to Hampton

Roads, according to the statement
made at the navy department, because
Hhe Is not suitable for the work of the
particular atatlon on which she has
been serving.

" /
Cnrr for Ifradachra.

As a remedy for all forms of HeadacheElectric Bitters has proved to be
the vory best. It eiTects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to Its Influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a

bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec|trie Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try It
once. Large bottles only fifty cents at
Logan Co.'s Drug Store. 2

WE call the attention of Che public
BilvnrHiAmon! tsf IUni»hart A

Tatum in another column of this Issue,
offering valuable Market street propertyat public sale.

Spring
Medicine

Your blood la Spring is almost certain to
be full of impurities .tho accumulationnf thn winter month*. Ruri van-

tilation of Bleeping room*, impure air
in dwelling*, factories and ihopa, over*

eating, heavy, improper foods, failure
of tho kidneys and liver properly to do
extra work thus thrust upon thorn, are

tho prime causes of this condition. It
is of tho utmost importance that you

Purify
Your Blood
Now, as when warmer weather comoa and

tho tonic effcct of cold bracing air is
gone, your weak, thin, impure blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
That tired feeling, loss of appetite, will
open tho way forserious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out of humors and
impurities. To make pure, rich, red

(laMiiinavllli ilonitl 11H-

equalled. Thounands testify to Its
merlin. Millions take it as their
Spring Medicine. Get Hood's, because

Hood's
Sarsapariila

Is the One True Blood I'urllW. All drnjrtf st*. $1.
rn-pnird only by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

i-i it r~v 11 *r'' thp on,T P"1' to uk*
100(1 S HIIIS with Hood's SamparllU.

WATCHES-JOHN BECKER & CO.

Combination the.#

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wfl barn romblno'l nil our affurts thUae* oii.not for tbopiirposo of Obtaining bottor

price*. hilt to Mhotr ono ot ilia llnwt mock*
of DIAMONDS. WATCH m»l FINK JKWKI.UYtU« innrkotH prodpco.
We will oontlnno towll nt tho very low

prico (or wliiuli wo «ro n<»:«<L

JOHN BECKER & CO,
JEWBLERS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STREET.

N. II..HpocUl care in fitting len**-

FOI
Patne's Celery

It Purifies the B

.1

Publicly Recommended

Endorsed and F

tWhore every other
remedy ha» failed
PaJne'a celery compoundhas made

It cures disease!
It has saved the Uvea
of thousands ofsufferere.It ha* made
the weak strong.
Paine'a celery compoundpurifies the

blood as nothing else

ture's brain food; it builds up shattered
nerves; It is pre-eminently the one great
health-maker known to medicine.
ci.. .iiunnuon»l aft.>r InhorioUS. stU-

dlous. scientific research by the ablest
physician America has produced, Prof.
Edward E. Pheipi, M. D.. LL.D., of
Dartmouth College, it is prescribed and
publicly indorsed by the best practitionersIn every city In America. It has
been so enthusiastically recommended
by grateful men and women in every
walk of life that It la to-day in every

SATIIRD
Bri

AT RPHIIf
ill 1\U V_^ In

order to make room foi
pots we carried over from last
to select. Perhaps the patter
well as the new ones. Come a

Bigelow, Lowell, Hartl
sels, regular price

Roibnry, Sanson's, Si
Brussels, regular \

Carpets selected now will
vniir room or hall.

i
i% n _

U. 1V1
FURNITURE^ (

THERE NEVER WASA BETTE

pjRN
Than now. Don't wait for th
prices. Remember our loss
tively sold at cost for cash.

J.
Asslgnea of ALEX. F

h\'rnUMVoIrrv "P'
^vHflHV^CDHHV*^ puraption aminn»*rtn*AXDzmrv»i»a.

For Balo by John Klarl, Wholesale and

Intelligencer. |
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Compound the

in AH tl

lood as Nothing E
Brain-It Makes

I as No Remedy of An
It Has I

Prescribed by th<
in An

sense the most popular remedy In the
world.

It has proven Itself so easily the
greatest of all spring medicines, making
tho weak strong and the infirm well,
that In the big cities. New York, Chicago.Philadelphia, Boston. St. Louis
and tho rest,-the leading newspapers,
making their own canvasses again this
year, have found that the demand for
Paine's celery compound as far surpassesthat of all other remedies as the
curative power of this great compound
surpasses that of all others together:
Palne's colery compound, taken during:the early spring days, has even more

than its usual remarkable efficacy In
making people well. It make® short
work of all diseases of debility and nervousexhaustion. It rapidly drives out
neuralgia, sleeplessness, dyspepsia and
rheumatism from the system. It removesthat lassitude, or "tired feeling."
which betokens weakened nerves and
poor blood.
Overworked and tired women are but

BRUSSELS CARPETS-G. MENDEL 6i C»

A V LAST DAY
f\ I To Take Adva

issels C
:ed price
i* mir Nmv Snrins Stock we ha'
season. Thousands of yards ol

ns and colorings of last seasoi

,nd seo.

ord and all Best Grade Body Bri

$1.30, reduced to
nith's and all Best Grade Tapes!
irice 90c, reduced to -

be sewed and stored until wan

. WHITE IRC

;ndel <
3ARPBT8, ETC.

ir tub to bbv ...

ITUREAJLD
- CARPETS
e spring rush and pay higher
is your gain. Goods posik.

hall,
REW. 1117 Main Street.

dcnu*munnnt«ojts
r.cu mminuuu p1^
rMr r*rr«i»rrrwtmtlon nJTJlncrroinOImmmiof
8*011 of oltlior trr. wnpUM Nnnroaa IVo»inillon. W||.

sfeteass
Itotall Aeotit.

PL/UN AND FANCY
+ + JOB WORKNoatly Bnd Promptly Executed.

PRIL AND II
Bust Sprint

. - TIT- 1 J
]« worm.

lse Can Do.It is
Strong Nerves !

0

y Kind Eyer Was Befoi
lade Well.

3 Ablest Physicia
lerica.

one class of persona who arc In urgent
need of this wonderful remedy to make
and keep them well. Business men

who arc not sleeping soundly, shop girls
made pale and sickly by long hours of
Indoor work, and the countless sufferers
from dyspepsia, kidney and liver
trouble, need the Invigorating effect of
Polne's celery compound now that
spring, with all its dangers, is at hand.
Its pre-eminence as a health-maker
comes from its extraordinary powers of
supplying appropriate nutriment to the
blood, nerves and brain.
Just as the great lawyer studies each

one of his cases till he knows It on everyside, and in every possible aspect,
so Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D..
LL. D., of Dartmouth College, the discovererof Palne's celery compound, has
studied the nerves in health and disease,when well nourished and when
under-nourished, in men and women
and children years before he looked for
the remedy. Paine's celery compound
was the outcome of hia entire profes3.

mtage of Our Sale of

larpets!
[ta nlncpd nn siilfi Rrusanls Car-
f excellent Carpets from which
is Carpets wil suit you just as

'95c
"60c

ted, If possible, bring size of

DN BEDS,
m/r* r

' SIZE.-^^

& Co.
JEWELRY.

|L Stop a Minute
+J&L. «*t
W - our

show
#1 windows,f 1 which
> ^ m«y^ chance

to
nnntnln

....... some
artlole
you wish.

Don't be afraid to look: won't cost
you on« pent.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
wWe Soil Diamonds.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

announcement]
WHEELING. W. VA.. Feb. 2*. IS*.

To tho Voters of Ohio County.
I am ii candidate for Sheriff. Your voto

In respectfully nollcltod at tho KepuhllcanPrimaries, to he held on April 2fi, l$WL
fcZHl&w 11. V. C'ALUWKU^
GEO. ROBINSON
AXNOUNCIB HIMSKLT AM A CAXOIUAT* FOR

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
6ubjcct to Republican Primary doctlon.
"Your aoppore li solicited. tel5

[AY! 1
Remedy To-Daj

Food for the Tirej

re by Howls Ilti
\

ns in Every City
»

I II/- A A»l._
Bionai nir, minis m«*mnri;u ti jlife of hard study and clo>> oLservafo,
.a remedy that th«* world could t*
lose to-day, at any pric»-:
Take advantage of the remarks

power of this greatest of all rmed^j
for restoring vigor to th^ blood ujstrength to the nervous system fc
these first days of uprintr on- has et«ychance for getting well. Dor. t i*.
lect it.

Palne's celery compound calms ad
equalizes all the nervous tissues aadl:duel'sthe body to take on solid fltit,
It purifies the blood, an Is <o citarij
shown by the rapid clearing of theika
of all evidences of bad hum^r vrltlct
It Is an infallible relief for salt rbsa,
eczema, and all blood disease.
Physicians recognize Palnc's ce!*ry

compound as the one Fclentiflc .t.:{
remedy, and It is universally prescribe
by them wherever there Is prvat nHaf
a vigorous nnd prompt restoring i
Ill-ailii u-iiu awciispi i'/ iur: nujfc'vC
system.

PUBLIC SALE.

JpUBLlO SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate!
On Saturday next. March 7, at Id o'd«

a. m., wo will offer tor fait ai the t«
fron door of the Court House,
The Caldwell Property, Nos. 150s ul

1510 Market Street*
This property has n frontal of »&<

fi Inches on tho east side of Market t&s,
and extends of equal width 134 feet ui
12-foot alley in the rear.
Or we will jell 20-foot front.

8UHB SALE
Terms made known on day of salt

RINEHART & TATUM,
The City Bank Bulldlas.

Telephone 219.

REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE.
One of thp finest S-roomed hou»w !:«

Ing on 14th it., with all modern ccnr*
encp». cheap and term* easy.
House. 6 rooms, brick, l^th *t.. C.W
Splendid bid*, site for dwelling, Iter.
8nlendtd bid*, site for dwelling, Jtoft
House. 5 rooms. 24th *t.. >1.400.
House, 8 rooms and hall, with all coin

Improvements. Chapline st, C«0»
Wheeling. U\M.
House, 7 room* and hall. 16th st. lift
House. 5 rooms. 13tb st.. tlVti
House. 3 rooms. In Belvedere add- l»
House. 14 rooms and stor* room. Sua

St.. nojir 21st st.. lot 44x122 ft., fc- v
For a short time one of the finest tea*

on Chapline st.. Centre Wheeling. J **

with hull and modern tmprovenwa.
cheap; tersm easy. , tJ.v
House, 7 rooms, hal and large lot. .rsu.*4,500. _

House. 7 rooms and 6-roomed r.os*o
rear; lot 30x120 ft., l*th st.. 13 0*
House. 7 rooms, brio*, with ball.^

s-tRjasffiE 5% «t
fllfWo!"*"
House, 7 rooms. N. Market »t; cfcuft

$1,350.
2 lot* on Llnd »t.. Belvedere. ES *?'*
House. 2 rooms, Wilson fitWheeling:ea»y terms. tv*».
Lot. 60 feet front. Llnd ft..
House. i rooms and attic, Jaoob »u

ward. $1,460.
Hotuo, 11 rooms, brick. 15th ft.
Hotol, 21 rooms, Martin's Ferry. "«

cheap, on easy terms.
House. S rooms ami S-roomoa noma

roar. Market St., bet. Tth and Sth ft'

House, 8 rooms and ball, lath and wj
Eases, Jacob st.. bet. 15th and l«th.
Uuslnes proporty on Market *t raw

erate price. ,

ttoo. 1300, $500, $500, 12,000 and C.W to \o*
on real estate.

NESBITT & DEVlNc,
Tel. «1

'
imrJi ITS M.rHrtJggl.

FORSALE
That very desirable property

u> souin r roni »uw»

claw throughout, at a very rca>on*

able figure If »old at once.

We aro hoadquartcrs for *

ln<c lota cheap. Cash. long tlm< or

monthly payments. Siore rooms,

dwelling* and ofllce* (or April L

SMITH & DICKINSON.
mr4 1=3 Market iitreel.

FOB
US Ohio street. 7 room* ami tart.
6 Virginia utreol. 0 rooms am. M

El Boulh York street, i room*
13 South Ponn street. S rooms. ^
And several others, II'1'1""' 14i

for nnlo on oa*y terms. Monet

onKoal Estate.

HARRY J. FINK & BR0-1
ItKAL KSTATK AfiKNTS. I

Trlrphono llrt 7, J'«, lll.l

8TOOKHOLDEHS' MKBTISt'* I

gTOCKHOLDEBS- MKKTI.VU. I
Tlio uimtinl nwlliu: of IIM

of the IVhtvllm: !;,
ItHihvny Company will In H
coinpnny'n ollli r. room IS N L
"Irpi't, Now Vorf. .

10th day of Ji.rch, IM» ni .

floramtn. im.Mii i\. IIA\r>fc^.
mr3 secret*** i


